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National
Black Col lege PresidentsMeet

with PresidentClinton
Eight historically and

predominantly Black college
presidents of the National
Association For Equal
Opportunity in Higher Education
(NAPBO) recently met with
PresidentClinton. They were
Invitttl to the White House ,o that
tha president could outline his
educationpolicies, especially
hlgliar education initiatives that
would affect the Black college
Community. This meeting was in

a responseto a call by Henry
Ondor, CEO and Presidentof

NAFBO, for the president to place
higher educationon the national
agondu a? a high priority. The
questions and issues that were
addfeued included: Flexibility in
institutional aid which would
allow Historically Black Colleges
and Universities (HCBUs) to
choose how to utilize their awards
fof wdowment building purposes;
extension of the HBCU student
loan default exemption in the
upcoming higher education act
reauthorization; include the
University of the District of
Columbia in the DC
appropriations act and have UDC
funded directly by the Federal
Government, support for Title V,
Teacher preparation and retention
and a new Patricia Robert Harris
Faculty Development Fellowship
program. NAFEO is the national
voice for 1 and
predominantly Blackcolleges and
universities.

MandeJn,the Movie Opens
Nationally

Mandela, the Academy Award-ndminat-

documentaryfilm of
SouthAfrica's first democratically
elected president, premieresin
'New York on March 18 at the
Worldwide Cineplex Theaterand
in Los Angeles on March 19 at the
Writer's Guild Theater. TheIsland
Pictures film, directed by Jo
Menell and Angus Gibson,

.
traces

.1.1 i r r i t r iuie me or iviunuciu irom nis
childhood in the Xhosatribe
through lo his political awakening
iitaimpnsonmcnt ana Ultimately
u inauguration as rresiucmoi
bufh Africa. Mandela, the

charismatic leader who has
beCome'a hero to millions around
the world, narrates the
documentary along with
commentaryfrom family and
Eolitical allies. The premieres will

the Prisoners'
Fund, founded by Nelson
Mandela to aid former political
prisoners who now cannot
sufficiently provide for
themselvesor their families;

. SharedInterest, a non-prof- it social
investment fund established to
enhance the of
South African communities
previously denied accessto credit
becauseof their race, genderor
ineome and Artists for a New
South Africa (ANSA), a non-
profit organizationof arts and
entertainment professionals
committed to a democratic South
Africa. ANSA focuseson assisting
South Africans in redressing some
of the country's severesocial
problems. Mandela opens
nationally on March 21.

Banquet to Honor Baseball
Greats

The Jackie Robinson 50th
Anniversary Awards Banquet will
tate place on April 18, 1997, 7 --

11, p.m. at the Renaissance
HaporplaceHotel, 201 E. Pratt
Stfot in Baltimore, MD. The
year's event will honor several
individuals who made significant
contributions to Jackie Robinson's
baseball career specifically and
helpid to transform major league
baseball in general. They include:
Sati Lacy, who will receive the
Jackia Robinson Sports
Journalism Award for hi
adyosscvfor the desegregationof
th Major Leagues; Don
Nwompe,who won both the
19 Roekie of the Year Award
and the first Cy Youna Award,
wil) raciv the Jackie Robinson
HaJJof PatneAward, Rex Barney
wiu nealvt the Spirit of the Game
Award because liewas one of the
few white teammates who
pufcOciy befriended Jackie; Lenny
Moore, a former football player
with the Baltimore Colts and a
friend of Jackie will receive the
HumanitarianAward because his
work with young people
exemplifiesJackie'scommitment
and legacy of giving back to the
community. Joe Black, an
executive with Greyhound, will
receivethe CorporateAward He
played with the Elite Giants, a
Negro League Teamand was the
first African-America- n pitcher to
win a world series game. Twenty
Negro LeaguesBaseballPlayers
win aiao receive special citations
for laying the foundation for
Jackjes launch into the major
leagues.They include Eugene
Beiton who was Jackie's
roommatejust before he was
signed by the Dodgers and Mamie
"PtiJiut Johnson, one of only
Uutt women who played in the
Negro Leagues. The evening's
keynote speakerwill be Sharon
iUmMoa, the iJmatMfr at Jackie
EommmT. For iwif informntkNi
pintle etJl (410) TM-Se- e

THE CORPORATE
GALA TRIBUTE!

jmmmmmm

WASHINGTON, D.C. --
THE CORPORATE GALA
TRIBUTE! The Business
Policy Review Council
(BPRC), at its Annual Awards
Gala at the WashingtonHilton
Hotel, honored seniorBlack
executives in corporate
Americafor their dedication,
professionalismand service to
the community. From left,
Eddie N. Williams, President,
Joint Center for Political and
Economic Studies, with his
wife, Jearline, joined in
congratulating three of the
honorees. Thehonoreesshown
are: Darwin N. Davis, Senior
Vice President,The Equitable;

NAACP Independent of
WomensayArmy Bullied

President fact is
Mfume repeated his call for an
independent investigation today
of the Army's probe of a sexual
harassment scandal at the
Aberdeen Proving Ground in
Maryland.
Mfame wasjotoQdtttftiayJgy
five ferridle soldiers at ah

'pressconferencenear
the base. The five women

accused
investigatorsof bullying and
badgeringthem into making
accusations against their
military "They tried
to make me say I was raped and
I would not do it," Pvt. Leming
said.
"There are possiblecivil rights
violations on behalf of the
accusersand theaccusedthat
ought to be looked at," Mfume
said. "We believe that only an
outside independent
investigation will restore
integrity in this process."
PresidentMfume criticized the
probe and questionedthe tactics
of threat and intimidation used
by investigators. "There has
been a great deal of pressure
brought on the five soldiers to
lie about what really
happened," Mfume said.
"Ethicaly and professionally, it
!ois not'tne way we want the
Army to treat women."
In light of the developments,
President Mfume called upon
Attorney Janet Reno to
investigate possible civil rights
violations once a conclusion of

such, it
administrative director at the
TexasTech Health
Sciences CenterBJlr,
Mrs. Katie Parks recently of an
honoMiiven on herbehalf. Ms.
"Patricia S. Yoder made a
donation in honor of Mrs.
Parks' February birthday to the
Edith J. Mohler Memorial
Fund.

This scholarship fund
provides a resource for students

great financial difficulty.
According to Ms. Miller, "As

The family of
uiarence Lee is

Daddy" upon his
retirement. A

reception will be
given in his honor today,
Thursday, March 27, 1997 fiom
2:00pm until 4:00pm in the
auuinwcticrn ruouc service
Co. Main building on Frankford
Ave.

Mr. Lee will be retiring

George R. Lewis, Vice
Presidentand Treasurer, Philip
Morris CompaniesInc. and
Virgis W. Colbert, Senior Vice
President, Operations, Miller
Brewing Company.The other
executives honored by the
BPRC were Dolly A. V.
Christian, IBM; Charles E.
Lewis, R.J. Reynolds and A.

Rand, Xerox. The
honorees were chosen, the
Council said, because "their
determination to advance
professionally has been
balanced by their desire to
promote positive images-- which
must be instilled in the lives of
our young people."

Calls For Probe Sex
Scandal, Them

NAACP Kweisi reached..

NAACP

soldiers Army

superiors.

General

advised

Barry

Mfume met at the Pentagon
today with Army Secretary
Togo West to reiterate the
NAACP's concerns about the
handling of the investigation.
Mfume called the meeting

:2&f?mrr jetfFSSiasfisufia the
Secretarydisagreedon the need
foi an independent
investigation at this time.
"We agreed that these
disturbing chargesof coercion
and intimidation made by the
five women need to be
investigated fully and
immediately," Mfume said.
Secretary West in their meeting
today pledgedto do just that.
Both the Secretary and Mfume
agreedthat on the larger issue
of sexual harassment, the
NAACP would assistthe Army
in fact-findi- ng at bases around
the country where black, white
and Hispanic women are the
victims of sexualharassment.
"While we disagreeon the need

--for an immediate independent
investigation of this scandal,"
Mfume said, "we have agreed
to a series of face-to-fa- ce

meetingsat the Pentagonto
insure that every aspect of this
unfolding situation has
priority,"
The NAACP believes where

crimes have occurred the
perpetratorsshould be punished
to the fullest extentof the law
and where there have not been
crimes, innocentpeople should
not beaccused,"Mfume said.

differencebetween a student
being able to continue in the
program or withdrawing from
school. We appreciate this
donation and nope that you,
too, are pleasedwith this gift."

Upon hearing aoout this
honor, advised the Southwest
Digest of how elated she was
over such an effort. "I thank
God for all the good things he
has done for me," said Ms.
Parks.

Monday, March 31, 1997 titer
27 Song yearsof faithful service
at SouthwesternPublic Service.

His faouly membersaje very
proud of what he hat doe.
Theuawshowing their Jovefoe
hit effort. Taos family
me.nbenare: Florence,Carat.
Clarence Lee Jr., Barbara,
Alberts tad LaToya. Also
special eoases
iram me
Nichelle and Darreli Wallace,
Jeremy and iryaa Harris and
Little Mi'ya Nedi

DonationJVlade in Honorof Mrs. Katie Parks
Carolyn Miller, sometimesmakes the

University

with

Family Says:"CONGRATULATIONS MDDY!M

saying"Congratulations

retirement

coagraiulatioas
jranocnuoreR:

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
DOING WELL!

ARLINGTON TEACHER NAMED
"TEACHER OF THEYEAR"

FrancesLampkin, daughterof Rev. and Mrs.
Edwin Scott, Sr. of Lubbock, Texas, was
elected as "Teacher of the Year" for Venture
High School in Arlington, Texas.

Franceswas a graduateof Dunbar High
School in 1971, and Texas Tech University.
She taught at Lubbock CoronadoHigh School
from 1977to 1978.

She has beenwith Arlington Independent
School District for nine years. She is married
to Robert Lampkin and have two daughters,
Kfortosha and Kimber.

-- h -- askedhow she f It about,this honor,
she smiled, "I thank God for those Who believe
in me, and I will continueto do my very best."

ENERGAS COMPANY ANNOUNCES
PLAN TO ENHANCE CUSTOMER

SERVICEOPERATIONS
Lubbock, Texas Energas

Company announced lastweek
a 12-mon- th plan to enhance
the quality of its customer
service to bettermeet customer
needs andto prepare the
company to meet future
changesin the utility industry.

The plan includes several
steps.

Beginning in early summer
1997, the company will create
a network of paymentcenters
through an arrangementwith a
national vendor at grocery
stores, conveniencestores and
other locations in towns where
Energas Companycurrently
has offices. Thesepayment
centerswill offer extended
hours and a convenient place
for customersto pay their bills.

Following the opening of
the payment centers during the
summer of 1997, local
business offices will be.
refneusedon field operations
such as service calls, and
construction and maintenance
activities. These field service
centerswill' jib longer take
over the counter paymentsor
handle routine walk-i- n

customer transactions.
In early 1998, Atmos

Energy Corporation,of which
Energas is an operating
division, will open a central
customer support center to
serve all of its customers.
Customers will call toll-fre- e

for service 24 hours per day,
seven days per week. The
location of the center has not
yet beenc&ermined.

The company kas already
begun implementing new.
technology to increase
efficiency H serving
cnaiomors. ioclndaai
iMtaiMtioit o astaleof acMet

ana useof in-tm- cx pa
terminals to dispatch
techniciansfrom the central

OFTHE

A young lady when shewas very small would
run barefootin the 2400 block of Globe Avenue
in Lubbock, Texas. But last week, she was
named as "Player of the Year" in 8-5- A girls
basketball in Arlington. Texas. She is Natasha
Lampkin, a junior at Martin High School.

She made her presencefelt this year on
offense with 11.3 points per game and her
dynamic defensewas good enoughto have99
steals.

According to her coach, KarenGehrt, "She
may have been top in rebounds,but she was
steadfast.

An extremely reliable guard, the,5'61' junior
gfjard had an averageof 4.1 rebourlaspefprrM;
1.9 assists,and 3.3 stealsas well.

She is the of Rev. and Mrs,
Edwin Scott, Sr.

"Energas vill be making
those changesover the next
yearto enhancethe service and
conveniencewe offer to our
customers.We believe it is
important to respond to
customers'changing needs,
and to meet their time
schedules.The new central
customersupport center will
be open around theclock to
allow customers to request a
service appointment, inquire
about a bill or ask any other
question about their gas
service. Currently, we provide
emergency call support 24
hours per day, but routine
businesscalls are handledonly
during business hours," said
Gene Ehler, president of
EnergasCompany.

Ehler added, We also will
be opening, a network of
payment centers in locations
convenientfor our custbmers,
which will allow extended
hours for customers to pay
theirbills."

The majority of customers
currentlypay their gas bills by
mail or by automaticbank
draft, ratherthan in person.

As a part of this plan,
Energas also expects to
consolidateits field operations
amongoffices mat relocated in
close proximity to eachother,
aunougnit is not yet Known

a a am a

wnicn omces win be anectea.
Atmos will close its 108
businessoffices in six states
for routine businesstraffic.
After the consolidations,

Mumajely 77 offices will
as field servicecenters

Atmos expects tstt ovto
tune tatserhanioi win men
i reduction of ateiit 240 tabs
Utffitntattt six states
Wmm'mm The exact

ARLINGTON PLAYER
YEAR"

granddaughter

number of jobs and the effect
in Energaslocations have not
yet been determined, but
employeesdisplacedby the
changeswill be eligible for a
competitive package of
severancebenefits.

Energas Companyintends to
continue a strong presencein
the communities it servesand
has added Dan Alderson
(Odessa), Junior Aston
(Lubbock) and Roy Urrutia
(Amarillo) as managersof
public affairs, who will focus
on working with local
governments,chambers of
commerce, economic
developmentboardsand other
entities to help the
communitiesgrow.

"We believe that this plan
will provide our customers
with enhancedserviceand
meet their needs into tha
future. In addition, these,
actions will incrtase the
company'sfuture efficiency in
order to continue to be
competitive," said Bhler. "We
will keep our customersand
communities informed of our
progress in making these
changes.For your service
requests,pleasecontinue to
contactyour local Energas
businessoffice."

-w EnergasCompany provides
natural gas service to
approximately 311,000
customersin West Texas.

Atmos Energy Corporation
providesnatural gas serviceto
more than 680,000customers
in Texas, Colorado,Kansas,
Missouri, Louisiana U
Kentucky, through its eoerttkMbp--
companies - finerjas
Compeiiy. Greeley Ota
Conaeanv.Tims LouisianaGas
Company and Western
Mmmmm$Om
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The Hope
Baptist Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue, is the "Church
Where 1 ne People Realty

and Rev. Billy X.
Moton is proad pastor. If

ny are looking for a church home, why not come by
iww

Servicesbeganat 9:30 a.m. last Sundaymorning with
Sunday School and all teacherswere at their post of
duty. After 30 minutes of instruction, all classes
reassembledin the main auditorium. High pointsof the
lesson were given by Brother Swain. It was
very weH done. What a wonderful lesson.

Secretary'sReport: Class No. 1 lost the Ottering
Bannerto ClassNo. 2. It was & very good Sunday
School lesson as we all need to do the right thing in
life.

The rtiornln devotion,was led by the Brother and
SisterQaraieti Swain.

The morning processionalwas led by Senior Choir
singing "Glory, Glory Halloujnugh. Altar prayor was
Jedoy SisterMargert Moton. Another song,"It Will Be
Alright", was sung. The morning scripture from
the Book of Matthew and readby Sister Hattie Gipson.
Another prayerwasofferedby SisterKcnyettaBarnes.

A song, "Nothing But The Blood", sung. The
responsivereading was done with the congregation
standing,and led by Sister Bnora Syer. The morning
hymn was "On THc Battlefield." Pastoralremarks
were given by PastorMoton. There was anothersong,
"The Lord Is Holy", was sung. The hymn of prepara-
tion was "Amazing Grace."

Thr; scripture text of the morning sermonwas found
in I King 19:1-- 4. Pastor Motonpreachedfrom the sub-

ject "Don't Throw In The Towel Yet." He told the con-

gregation why! What a message. It a very good

DOES GOD SEEM DISTANT?

DOYOUWANTTO

FEEL HIS PRESENCE?

JOIN USTHIS SUNDAY MORNING

AT CATHEDRAL OF PRAISE

2011 East13th

at 10:00a.m.

JkiwatAffflHiah uffeiitfaBWBiMaaBllM4laL.

feaWv ttaaJaaVaB Juftt tfaaf Qitfat&Mfc

JVtaV attJWat JaaAyauhJsusiattJbSflattaMaiW

New

Care,"
the

Earnest

was

was

was

&t&Mi

message!

Sister CelestineKyle was able to attendserviceslast
Sundaymorning. She has beenshut-i- n for a while.

The BaatarMorning Prayer service will close out at
St. Luke BaptistChurch.

Pastor Moton and others journeyed to San Angclo,
Texas last Monday to be in services of Rev. William
McOendon's wife. He is Moderator of the West Texas
District Association.

PlorenzaStokley attendedher cousin'sfuneral in
Dallas,Texaslast Saturday,

Ruby Washington sstep-so-n was buried here last
Thursday.

Sister Haliic "Sua" JohnsdVsstepOson,Elder Charlie
JoeJohnson,was funemlize1 last Saturdaynt the New
Zion Baptist Church, Intern cut washeld in the City of
Lubbock Cemetcr, under Ine direction of OssieCurry
FuneralHome.

Our prayersand sympalHv,y.go out to all of you who
are in loss of loved ones. RomahibbrGod can do any-
thing but fail. Justtrust in theLoral

Freddy Simmonsjwho residesin Chicago, Illinois, is
homefrom theltospMjHISBpnu Ruby Jay,saysthank
you for praying for him.

The 43rd Anniversary of the Federation of Choirs
was wonderful last Sundayafternoonat the GreaterSt.
Luke Baptist Church.The MassMale Choir was won-
derful!

(f tf s9 cfi

Hopeall of you will have a HAPPY EASTER!!

OneLess

Lubbock. Texas R. Am. Jr. has
been namedto tiw position of maaaferof
public affairs in the Lubbock-Uttlefield-Plainvie- w

areafor EnergasCompany.
Aston, formerly a consumerservicespe-

cialist, joined the company in 1991. He
graduated from Texas lech university with
a B.B.A. in marketing.Throughouthis
tenure with the company.Aston has been
active in community and professional activ-
ities. Currently he servesas chairman's
ambassadorfor the Lubbock Chamberof
Commerce and is p member ot the West
Texas Homebuilders Association, Lubbosk
Restaurant Association and the Red Raider

Your BusyDay jjcn
SPSwantsto givcyou backa little bit of your day. . .by
openingadditionalSPSPaymentCentersclose to you.

Thesenew PaymentCenters provideyou with moreconve-

nientways to makeyour monthly payments.Not only will
you find morelocationsto pay your electricbill, you'll find
extendedhours and--in somecases-week-end hours.

Sopayingyourelectricbill can beapart of someothererrand,

like buying groceries,Close,quick nd convenient

Justlook for the SPSPaymentCentersign at oneof these
merchantsor institutions closeto you. In addition,you can
continueto pay at the SPSoffice.

SOUTHS

ASTON NAMED PUBLIC AFFAIB5
MANAGER FOR ENRRGAS

hi making the announcementAnthony
Looney, seniorvice presidentof operations
for GnergasCompany,said that Aston
would be responsibkfor planning, organiz-
ing and implementingthe company'scom-
munity ana public relations programs for
the towns of Lubbock, Littlefield,
Plainview, Rails, Slaton, Brownfltld,
Levellami, Muleshoe,Springlake, Floydkda,
Tulia and the surroundingcommunities.

BnergasCompany,a division of Atmos
Energy Corporationof Dallas. Texas,jpro-vid-

es

natural gas service to more man
3 1 4,000 customersin West Texas.

Jamison'sFuneralHome
"The CarinaProfessionals"

Pre-arrang-
ed Funerals Insurance

(806) 765-700-8

CharoletteJamison Gatewood, Owner Michael Brock, CfiODirector
With complete, modern facilities in one time of need. From thoughtful pfeffrrange-convenie- nt

location. Jamison'sFunorHl ments, dignified services and finhi' inter-Hom-e

at 1522 East Main Street in Lubbock, ment ceremoniesto sympathetic compas-phon-e

765-700- 8 has been serving our area sionate counseling. Whether your prefer-fo- r

61 years and is well known as beingone once is for a simple serviceor an elaborate
of the region's leading funeral directors, pnfc, this is one tuneral director who.will
This truljnlistinctive funeral home has makeevery effort to comply with the wish-evcrythi- ng

to offer to the family in their esof ifto family; .

December17th 1996 Blanchie' Swisher was elected
OrganizedCommunity Council, .which meets the first
Monday of every month. Blanchie works for the AARP
asCommunity Coordinator.

II In Lubbock:
L&H Mailing Center

5127 34th
9 a.m. - 6 p.m., Mon.-Fr- i.

Lowe's Marketplace
5201 82nd

5801 W. 19th .

2705 50th 4426 34th ,,27Q626th
7 a.m. -- 11 p.m.,7 day &wmk

The Money Place
4412 50th 3002S4th
9 a.m. 6 p.m., Mon.--8t

and
6411 Unfver8f316Univriity

S ..m. 8 p.m.,6it

PUBLIC SERViai GOMP
lb mm yewptymaf is popcriymdM, alwaysbring your WH wfcb you lo iePaMty&'Jmgm

oonyfoleooe.pty by laail wtifftuptopftyby automatebankdroit. Call your lorn 11$oflWar 'mjm,

fm
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DR. RILEY SPEAKSOtTABOUT CHESTWALL PAINS

married

tiller."

HOUSTON-tou- ch
potatoes

may trade
couch for "ouch"
if an ice to the

ing the first
gram

It'
uncommon at
this time year
for to

of
chest-wa- ll

near the rib
cage; said Dr.
Wayne Riley,

general
internist and an assistant of

Mid.
The injury treatedwith over-the-count-er

nonsteroidaldrugs that decrease
inflammation and pain. Riley also recom--

pursue mends applying chestdur-exerci- se

pro- -

patients
complain

pain

professor medi

two daysafter injury.
If intensity the pain does decrease

within 48 tc. hours, your physician.
neededto determinewhetheryou

have broken a or dislocateda shoulder.
Rest at least a week before exercisingagain

to allow time muscle to recover.
"When you resume exercising, at a

level intensity and pace yourself to
avoid ng muscle," Riley said. His
recommendations:

Instead doing abdominal crunchesat
the start, begin with and increasethe num--

cine at Baylor College Medicine in ber by five each day until you reach your
Houston. goal.

'6ften, they are sedentarypeoplewho have Start weight-liftin- g routineswith moderate
made a New Year's resolution to exercise, load and perform repetitionsseveraltimes a
Instead of getting back into shape slowly, week. Increasethe volume by five to per--

they try to achievetheir athletic goals imme-- cent as you become comfortablewith the
diately by playing basketball hours or weight load.
doing stomachcrunches on an abdominal-- Limit tennis, basketballand othersports that
flexor machine," hesaid. require strenuousshoulder-ar-m movements to

The chest-wa-ll usually stemsfrom a an hour of play the first few times, and build
sprainedmuscleor an inflammation of the rib up to morestrenuousworkouts,
cartilage. "Those good intentions to improve your

your left side hurts when you presson healUi by exercising can be salvagedif you
your ribs or takea deep breath or moveyour expand your workout graduallyand give your
shoulder, that's a strong indication you have body time to adjust," Riley said,
injured a chestmuscle or cartilage," Piley

St. Mary Hospital WomenandChildren'sCenterandGirl
ScoutTroop 289 to SponsorBaby-sittin-g Workshop

Saturday,April 5, 1997
LUBBOCK, TEXAS --- Mary Hospital's Attendeeswill receive training and infor-Wome- n

and Children'sCenterand Girl Scout mation aboutbasic baby-sittin- g skills, house-Troo-p

289 will sponsora Baby-sittin- g hold emergencies, aid andmedical emer-Worksho-p,

Saturday, April 5, 1997, from 9 gencies.
a.m. to, 4 p.m. in the Hospital s sixth-flo- or By holding program in April, we can

Room (4000 24th Street). prepareyoung teens who hope to work baby--

This program is open to boys and age sitting during summer," saidWomen and
12 and older. Registrationcost for the Children's CenterCoordinatorLeslie Ince.
Workshop is $10 per person,which includes addition to basics, we're offering demon-snack-s

and lunch. strationsand hands-o-n practice in infant and
The Baby-sittin- g Workshop will bepresent-- child CPR."

ed as a service project by members Becausespaceis limited, reservationsare
Scout
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A Really Big Show

PHOTOi APT ION
Gwen Baglcyand actressMichelle Lee, former
star of the television scries "Knots Landing"
sharelaughsat thGrammyparty.

"The shpw was fabulous, it had a line-u- p of
supcrtftarC said Gwen Bagley, talking about

Obituary 'f3
ELDER CHARLIE JOHN
SON

Thirty-tw- o pastors
and ministers of the South
Plains of Texas in attendance
of the funeral services last
Saturdayafternoonof Elder
Charlie Joe Johnson,who

was pastorof the JohnsonTabernacle
Church. Serviceswere held at the New
Zion Baptist Church with Rev. Marshall D.
Harris, pastor, officiating. Rev. A.L.
Patrickdeliveredthe sermonof the hour.

Intermentwas held in the City of
Lubbock Cemeteryunder the directionsof
OssieCurry Funeral Home.

Active pallbearers were Rev. L.
Armstead, Rev. W. Bolcker, Rev. K. Burns,
Rev. J. Ford, Rev. B. Lawsort, and Rev. T.
Simpson. Honorary pallbearers were G.
Hooper, L.K. Malone, Ollis Seal, T.J.
Pattersonand T. Simpson. Flower bearers
were membersof the BarbaraJordanClub.

He was bornApril 22, 1932 to Crowell
and Louise Johnsonin Centerville, Texas.
He was the only child born to this union.
Both parents proceed him in death. His
early years were spentin Centerville. He
attendedCenterville Public Schools where
he graduatedin 1948.

Elder Johnson acceptedChrist at an
early age at St. Paul United Methodist
Church in Centerville, Texas. In May,
1948, he was baptizedat Mount Gilead
Rnnrist Church hv Rp.v RS. Cook. Hp wnsx -v -

the 39th Animal OCTmmy Awnrd.lMA gmd
live on February26, 17 M OffWlSn
Madison SquareGardenin New York City

attended otherGrammy Award showstoft mm
as big andspectacularasthis show.

Bagley. saiusheespeciallyenjoyedwatching
live performancesby Babyface Edmonds,
Celine Dion. Whitney Houston and Trtcey
Chapman. ,

Bagley and other membersof NARAS were
given V I P. treatmentby PierreCo$setteanddie
New York City host committee which included
being escortedby New York City police depart-
ment to the private pfter Grammy party.

Bagley said she hada in
Tinseltown.

called to preaehat the ageof al&von. Mis
first messagewas givenon the USS Maines
enroute to Korea. He wa licensed to
preach in 1958 at the Sweetlea?Baptist
Church in Louisville, Kentucky under the
leadershipof Rev. H.C. Fuller. He was
ordainedin 1960.

Me 3erved as Vice Moderator of Lynn
CreekandHiteoCreekBaptistAssociation.
He foundedthe JohnsonTabernacleBaptist
Church on January 9, 1996 where served
until his death.

He served in the U.S. Army from
November5, 1952 until November.4, 1960.
He was a very active memberof the com-
munity in Louisville, Kentucky and
Lubbock, Texas. He servedon various
commissionsand committees. He was
affiliated with the Booker T. Washington,
Post808 of the AmericanLegion and DAV
Chapter 44. Elder Johnson servedas
Associated minister andPastorof several
churches in the Louisville and Lubbock
areas.

He met and marriedDaisy Marie Pruitt.
To this union, three children were born.
Later in life, he married ElizabethMalone
in Louisville, Kentucky. There were no
childrenborn to this union.

Elder Johnsondepartedthis life on
Sunday,March 16,1997.

He will be fondly missedby his step-
mother, Mrs. Halite "Sug" Johnsonof
Lubbock, Texas; his children: Larry
Johnsonof Copperastove, Texas, Carolyn
Thompson of DcSoto, Texas; Warren
Johnsonof Conroe, Texasand foster son
Ricky Shaw of Houston, Texas;eight
grandchildren,otherrelativesand friends

I saw that
all six numbers

matched,
and I just went

to dancing."
Sue Clements
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

HAHIIAI BUM DIN(. HOMKS BY THE TWOS!'
THIS N THAT. ... attended a groundbreaking ceremony for...
LUBBOCK HABITAT FOR HUMANITY... last Saturday in

the 2400 block of .licKory Avenue...It was a

very UNUSUAL EFFORT... as this was a ..."DOUBLE
DUTY" GROUNDBREAKING.... This will be done at the
addressesof ... 2412 and ... 2414 HICKORY AVENUE...
Thesehomesare being sponsoredby ... SOUTH PLAINS
MALL. ...SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
PLAINS NATIONAL BANK... and ... SOUTHWESTERN
BSLL...This is two homes... which will include ... THE
HOMBSi.. tor 1PP7. This is fi .... GOODWILL GES--

hTURE..by thossinvolved.... It must be mode known that...

$ SOUTH PLAJfclS UJAUL... is doing this in conjunctionwith
'.their.... 25TH NStMSARY.... All in all.... THIS N

THAT... is most thankful for .... the efforts of .... LUBBOCK
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY.... and the help of our friend....
JOHN MALLORY... This is a .... S NONPROFIT.... NON--

DENOMINATIONAL CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATION....
' which seeks to build bonds.... and homes.... with congrega-

tions.... organizations.... businesses....and individuals of ail
religious beliefs... and.... political persuasions....FOR
YOUR INFO.... in the very near future.... GROUND

BREAKING CEREMONIES will be held for a

, ...HOME.... which will be build by ....ALL WOMEN
WILL BE MISSED! ! THIS N THAT.... will miss one of

our friends and counselors...ELDER CHARLIE JOE
' JOHNSON....who was funeralized last Saturday afternoon
'at the .... NEW ZION BAPTIST CHURCH... ELDER
JOHNSON... would always come by.... and... offer some-

thing positive about our newspaper....The.... FRIDAY
r AFTERNOON... prior to his deathon the coming Sunday...
. ELDER JOHNSON.... spenta little time with co-publi- sh

ers...EDDIE RICHARDSON.... and.... T.J. PATTERSON....
and giving some advice... No doubt about it... HE WILL BE
MISSED!! Justthink aboutit... there were... THIRTY-TW-O

PASTORS AND MINISTERS.. E.. at his funeral.. He was

hit
out

Be

Be

our

'unteachable'

ami

AWe 2S-3-S accurately?

then STENOCALLi
with great

rates
your attention

T - HfttlaW

well thought of by many ...

MEN. WAS VERY GOOD'! this n ...would like
to .... SALUTE. .. the... AFRICAN AMKRICAN BROTH-

ERS... who participated in the.... FORTY-THIR- D

ANNIVERSARY. .. of the FEDERATION CHOIRS. .

last Sunday afternoon at GreaterSt. Luke Baptist
Church... Singing Singing. .. EIGHT SONGS. .. from
their hearts.... the men did well.... add hopefully.... this will
not be their last time.... MAYOR WINDY S1TTON. .. was
presentto their presentation....and presenta ....CER-

TIFICATE OF APPRECIATION to... PRESIDENT
ARLEE JACKSON.... ft?r a job well done over years of
effort... SUNDAY... was a VERYGOOD DAY
FOR THE MEN OF OUROMMUNiTY... Hopefully....
young fellos bf Uiecommunity... took to what was
going on... and that BLACK MEN.... can do when
they come together.'...BL&CK MEN it was very good....
THANKS A BUNCH1! LThe token presentedto ....
SISTER LOVIE JEAN CUNNINGHAM...
What effort !

D.C. KINNER THE BARBERSAYS: "CLOTHES...
make the.... nAKED PEOPLE... have little... no
influence... jn society...." f

MARCHES TO BEGAN AGAIN!! THIS N
THAT... has beelinoticing strange gathering of ...
PEOPLE IN VA"RTOUS OF THE COMMUNITY... Could
this mean that those...DRUG DEALERS... are once
beginning to bring drugs larger quantities...THIS N
THAT... would hope the...'DRUG MARCHES... will begin
again... as... PUBLISHING THE PICTURES... of
those bustedfoi... ALLEGING SELLING DRUGS
IN THE COMMUNITY... N THAT... would like to say
... CONGRATS... to a young lady who is the managerof....
APPLEGATE APARTMENTS... She is... LAVERN
BROOKS... She is determinedto do all she can to.... KEEP
DRUGS OUT OF APARTMENTS... VERY GOOD
JOB... LAVERN!!

BETTER BUSINESSBUREAU
f MediaNetwork Reportfor theWeek
t It is that time of year again when we include "all "major hotels" or "all
re from all directionswith vacation major airlines." Finally, check the offer

offers in the sunny tropics. Here are through your BBB at 763-045-9 or
pjme tips from your Better Business (800)687-789-0 and call your local travel

jltareau: extremely skepticalabout agentto advice abouttravel.

ritcards or phone calls that say you If you have a great and are won--

Rae been selectedto receivea no-co- st dering how to launch it commerciallyas

pidation. Nevergive out a credit card or a sellable item, you might try selling
Mnk accountnumberunlessyou initiate your idea or invention to a manufacturer
the transactionand are cqnfident about who would marketit and pay you royal--

jhe company.Be wary of calling tele-- ties. But finding such a company could
phone numberswith 900,prefixes in be an overwhelmingtask. You could
responseto a travel solicitation. Walk also considerusing services of an
away from high pressuresalespresenta-- invention promotion firm. Some inven--

Iqns. suspiciousof companiesthat tion promotion firms may help to get
requireyou to wait 60-da- ys before talc- - your idea or invention into the market
ing your trip-- Be suspicious of all offers place, but the Federal Trade

One thing has
becomemore visible
as children
become more

is the

YOU:
rtgltta

oriented?

iraiaJagva
competitive

4einilWPat

STENOCALL

hear

LAST

well....

love
well

MAN...

NEED

in

well
who

HER

seek
idea

IN CINQUE
Renetta Howard

of March23j 1997--
Commissionreports, however,
inventors have paid thousands dollars
to-fin- ris that promised to evaluate,
develop,patent market inventions,

received nothing their money.
Before sign a contract sig-

nificant amounts money,
total firm's services.Consider

a warning if salespersonhesitates
to answer. careful a inventionpro-

motion firm that offers to review or
evaluateyour invention wonft dis-

close details.Contactyour BBB at 763-045-9

(800)687-789-0 before commit-

ting to company.

'tricks' because alone teachingthem 'American Way' to beat
working. systemv Is where accountability

It appears that each time is a brought Should hove gall
teacherin-serv-

ice to present a to complain, moral fiber this
to teach children to jsad-and-br raise country?Our children aware

fact that many retading scores, scopes dpwn. teach them, just as 'real teachers'
them born into Then an 'expert' is brought in to help know beingaskedor driven
a world visu- - raise scores.After teaching children to teach, in the name gccounttbility. It

whereas most in three different stateswith different is no wonderthat children do-n-ot exhibit
( jsperieneedteachers born into cultures, been found that zestaboutthe subject taught
i drld andor a world print' 'experts' teach teachershow to teach to them as they aware that
i visuals. leaning more test-taki- ng skills to help to raise thinj that they need to is 'pass the
Kre each day, that in order to teach reedingscoreson standardizedtests, test' whetiiflj they really kno anything

t teachers must learn some new cally correct' in terms raising tad teach children skills
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M scoresin public schools. obttioing and retaining knowledgethat
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vival in an adult woild or are we
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AS WE REFLECT
by Eddie P. Richarson
Wc will

Mjrt this arti-

cle off on a
positive note
had a visit
from a long
time family
friend. 1 had
not seen in
over M) years
from Lake
Charles,when
I day friend 1

mean friend
not fair weather friend, I mean the whole
family, father, mother, brothers, sitters,
children, etc. Some of the children were
babies or toddlers when I last saw them
now they ha - their own. '

It was a pleasant surprise when itiy
motrkr called me and saiu Clara called
and said she will be here Saturdaymorn-
ing she hadbeenthinking since It ha,d.-bee-n

over 30 years since she had seen
me and we were so close, and many had
pastedon so her daughter said mother 1

will buy a ticker so you can seeMr.
Richardsonbut make sure you take a
camera. The timing wax good becauseI

was in a bad mood at thattime, tome
anger, some depression,some disgust,
some despair, just over all down. That
was really a lift for Clara Semian-Montgomer- y

to bring for herse'fand
from others. Clara was married to one
of my squadron and barrack mates.
Thanks Clara.

We had a Black trying to destroy
pother Black. We should turn to each

other and not on each otherwe must
changeBlack on Black crime or hate to
Black on Black love.

We have had over SO marches against
drugs, gangs and violence and 3 prayer
vigils. They will resumeshortly.

We have ran many alleged drug deal-

ers pictures on the front page of the
digest. We haven't ran any lately. We
have not stopped. We will resumesoon.
We do not have a schedule butfrom time
to time we will run them.

Saturdayfuneral serviceswere held
for Elder Charlie Joe Johnsoi (Joe Boy)
Aunt Shugsson it was nn unusual funer-
al it was not a crying and sniffing funer-
al but a church funeral. Thething that

made it different was there weie more
than 10 preachers including Brother
Baker from FundamentalBiblical
Baptist Chuich with the exception of
Prother Baker which representsa East
Lubbock Church 1 cannot ever remem-
ber seeing that many Black preachers
under one roof at any one time in
Lubbock, so long Joe Boy.

We are in our 20th year in spite of
naysayers,jealously, and no bei.evers. in
the beginning we were given 3-- 6 months
to 5 irvive people used to drive by to see
if we were still open, good to y we are
in our 20th year now, we havehad our
ups and downs, in most catet more
downs than ups, but as time goes its
becoming more upt than downs and
eventually we hope and pray all ups and
nodowp,

Autflrnn Mead owns Apt. lias a very
good program working with young peo-

ple in Applegat Apartment area work-
ing with young people against gangs,
violence, drugs: This is what Its all
aboutpolicing your own communityor
neighborhood, acroasAmerica its work-
ing no one cansaveus from us lor us but
us. Good work Sifter Lavern Brooks
managerof Applegate Apartments on
your program It's a miracle on E. 28th
Streer

P.S. on Rev. Charlie Joe Johnson (Joe
Boy) Rev. Johnsondrove brother Pitts
around last week distributing the Digest
in various ways.

Rev. Johnson (Joe Boy) from time to
time would carry the Digest tosurround-
ing towns and churches on his visits.
Thank you Joe Boy, the Digest will miss
you, you were a different kind of preach-
er.

Chatman Auto Window Breakage this
is a darn dirty low down shameafter
yearsof stagnation,the area is on the
moredevelopingand redeveloping again
we do not need this kind of action our
suggestionis the neighborhoodwatch
program get as aggressiveas possible
and not let this get out of hand.

If this is adults yov; know better and
s' ould be made to the dam-
agesandoi go to jail, if it is children the
parents should control and stop them, if
not the parents should pay the price even
jail.

Looking for anewcar,but
afraidof drowning in

mors4t l rmiucarravmentsf

jfcf WATER

4. IHIW

Keepyourheadabovewaterwith
ASB'sAuto SmartLoan...

andyourpaymentswill be
GePOUSlY LOW!

Put the pedal to themetal down to ASB!

We'll showyou the route to kw monthly or paymentswith our
new Ato fMarttMMi. Put the savingsin your pocket ratherthan in

a lease- plus, when you closethe deal with us, you'll own your
car...andwe'll give you a couponfor aWW SouthwesternBU

mobile phoneon top 0 that!

You pick the car andwe'll takeareof the restat
American StateBank,..caiius today, your our is rtadyl

"Right Su To Make Your Car Uhm"



EGG HUNTS ARE A WELCOME
SPRINGRITUAL

Egg hunts are part of spring rituals that go decorated eggs featuring designspasseddown
back long before therewas an Eastei. irom generationto generationare considered

Eggs became symbolic of Easter as ancient works of art for adults. RussianTzar Nicholas

.Jtl Crttiir Sfcatat 0 I
- of the more than 14 Lending. and across

the U.S. countryare
half of them are receiving aid takesmore moasj fMfee it

customs were interwoven with new II presentedhis vife with the ultimateegg sur-- to oav their tuition. But aooarentlv. that's not oen. a decntIs extensive.When
rituals and beliefs. In fact the ord prises when he jeweler Faberge .

th d , b ft m
Easter is derived from the name of the to craft tewel-encruste- d eggs with ' 33 "T

Teutonic of sDrina. intricately miniatures of items such as Jir and the) re not shy about university is $2,860annually, our contests
Through the centuries, around the crowns and birds hidden inside. In all, 57 of the world what they've done. prize will just aboutcover one student'scdu

have commemoratedthe mystery and these priceless eggs, each unique, were made will go to great lengths to receive cation for a year," McOheeadds, citing statis
surprise of the as a of spring and to celebrate the arrival of

d--u i. J i, rV L --r fM, ,nfi,A i.,c that expensive, yet coveted, diploma as tics i AccountingOffice.
iivvr inc. remapuic mwni pvspuiai ui uii-a- in i7ja y, ich J'tv'f- - iiiiu a jhh-ci-ii ...
uals the egg is associatedwith the Fabergeegg when they participatein commu-- CrestarStudent Lending is discovering: Information to make financing educatio

Bunny." The Easter came to nity-sponsor- ed Easteregg hunts or searches .At the University of Alaska - Southeast,a easier is available on Studen
from Germany,where children are through Grandma's to find what slterwwwjtdenMoU.oo:webbred herdo and then sold all eight Lending'8

oftmted ea for them to find in the areas.In a modern ens hunters orefer their eaasto be puppies. Loan and savingscfilculfiftJPS, worMlfWto o

twist on the tale,French parentstell their ctil- - chocolateand their chicks to be -- An Idaho student nude for his college Joanproductsand eligibility, and an orde
dfena hare to a city with religious For who prefer to do their egg hunting tart department. "What have I got to. lose," fbm for free studentJoilff At On the sit

to bring back the scattered with a fork while seatedat the table, T anMwrote lhe who was askod not 10 rmm aIIcrw ad fiaasss t0i W aldton dewy spring lawns. American con-- Easter HuntPie offers a delicious surprise,
tinuc the tradition of the Easter by Miniature chocolateeggs are buried through--; afterhis first day of work.

.
.Jn addition to the web site andthescholarship;

ssarchhi" for basketsand eggs.The out this pie. k "l sold plasmafor $40," one Missouri student contest, Cr&stf&f Studentlanding's Top
most well-knov-vn American Easteregg hunt is creamy featuring convenientsweetened.-- volunteered md then got $50 fr0m my par-- Pfomiar programoffcfs borrowers
theWhite HouseEasterEgg Roll, first held in condensed cream cheese,instantvanilla ; . ;
1887, where thousandsof children roll pudding mix and whipped topping the ents to not do 11

N
sav,n6sWhen paymentsare made6n

ly-colo- hard-cook-ed eggs down a grassy eggs and is nestled in a ch readyto-us-e In a wore a 40-po- ud 'time, in full for the first 36 months. "Over the
slope and hunt for souvenir wooden eggs grahamcrackercrust. suit for eighthours. life of the loan, this results in savi

by celebrities who visit the White This easy,make-ahea- d dessert is to A ... . rt. ,
a .... . nh cmw Amt Uitfi Mf

:
House. become a "welcome spring" egg hunt that

Children and bunnies iren't the focus of all guaranteesa searchand sweet
Eastercelebrations.In the Ukraine, exquisitely rewardfor treasure-seeke-rs of all ages.

COREOF CALIFORNIA INITIATES TEXACO'S
MEETING BLACK COMMUNITY LEADERS

High ranking with Texaco joined Los
Angeles area leadersfor a free-

wheeling dialogue and dinner at the
Universal City headquarters.

The meetingwas by the Congress

in. Spring
With this EasterHunt
Pie. With miniature
chocolate eggs hid-

den throughoutthe
filling, it's a delicious
surprise for those
who prefer to do
their egg hunting
with .a fork while
seatedat the dinner
table. This no-bak-e,

cheesecake-flavore-d

pie has a silky-smoot- h

filling featur-
ing Eagle Brand
Sweetened
CondensedMilk and
is easy to prepare

a Keebler
Crust

Graham Cracker Pie
Crust.
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of Racial Equality of California. Joining
through

representatives scholarship web

Political Action Committee and
League.

Pictures left Jim
Groniger, regionalmanager

and GovernmentalAffairs; Celes
Wilson West

NOW OPEN!
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by wearing it the streets Washington, helps."

during summer. midnight, when studentsfinish
In California, a and her boyfriend ming for and reluctantlyremember

raised by cutting and selling matter they study they need:

it to a salon. money for year's tuition they to:

CrestarStudentLending is offering the Net," McGhee continues. "College stu--:

Celes King, CORE chairman,Frank cash-strapp- ed students a one-of-- a- dents are on the Internet. Visitors tec

ElmoreandAdiran Dove, were Online contest. Students are aretriple the number callers;
from the NAACP, the Black American rftwnrdfirl fnr thfc most nrp.ntivft nfirsnrml tn our Rnn numhftr." :
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accountsof successful earn money CrestarStudentLending, which has a

for college. By logging on to www.student-- portfolio of nearly $1 billion? has a;

loans.com, CrestarStudentLending's web site, major lender of educational formore;

students can enter the contestto wi.ncash, than 30 years. Crestaroffers a variety of edu--;
prizes and scholarshipswith a top-pri- ze cational loans, 'of which are available;

Coast president of refining and marketing; arship of $2,5G0. regardless financial need, for both parents
Willie Stanfield, assistantto Texaco CEO "Paying for college initiative, creativi-- and students. addition to the site, con-Pet-er

Bijur, andAdrian Dove. and good financial advice," says Clark can call for details on
McGhee, vice presidentof CrestarStudent from CrestarStudentLending.
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NOWYOU CAN HAVE YOUR "OWN" DOCTORAND
MEDICAL "HOME" HERE THELUBBOCK AREA..
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...INTRODUCINO FIRSTCARE STAR Health Plin,
brought to you by FIRSTCARE and your friends at

Methodist Hospital and Methodist Children's Hospital,

the folks you trust.

Health careaccess24 hoursa day!
It meansa lot to you. With it you can:

bH' Keep yourchildren healthyand get

immunizations(snotsj;

Attend HealthEducationClasses;

Getearly prenatalcareto keepyou endf

Choosethe right doctor foryou andyour family;

With the FIRSTCARESTAR HaJthiBiap;

See"your" doctor in Jarstima, Thereare.no mpj longJjhUs In

the EmergencyRoomj

Health care ts provided In your nalibor.hooctj

Every mwnbw of your family saghaveg "I'lifiHuy C
(I'CPr ts takecareof all your healthoar rtm$f
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CHURCH DIKECTORY
We ThankGod ForJesus

"WHATS LOVE GOT TODO WITH IT???'
, .

John 3:17, JESUS SAID. FOR GOD
SENT NOT HIS SON (JESUS) IN TO
THE WORLD TO CONDEMN THE
WORLD; BUT THAT THE E WORLD
THROUGH HIM MIGHT BE SAVED.

When I WAS LOST IN SIN; I looked
on we man desiring ONLY THEIR
FLUSH, BUT IT WAS JESUS EYES
THEY SPIT IN: BECAUSE MINE WAS
FULL OF LUST.

Mark 15:19a , They smote HIM
(JESUS)on the headwith a reed,anddid SPIT UPON HIM.

WAS LOST IN MANY GREAT SIN'S; AND SPOKE
FILTHY UN-god- ly WORDS, BUT IT WAS JESUS MOUTH
THEY SLAPPED; AND NEVER VAS GUILE EVER
HEARD.

Luke 22:64a,And when they had blindfolded HIM
' (JESUS),THEY STRUCK HIM ON THE FACE.

IT WAS MY BACK: THAT LAID WITH WOMAN; I
COMMITTED ADULTERER, BUT IT WAS JESUS BACK
THEY BEAT; TILL IT LOOKED LIKE MINCE-MEA- T

Mark 15:15, And so Pilate, willing to contentwith the peo-
ple, releasedBarabbasunot themanddeliveredJESUS,WHEN
HE HAD SCOURGED (BEATEN) HIM, TO BE CRUCIFIED.

IT SHOULD HAVE BEEN YOU AND ME!!! BUT THAT
LOVE
(A SCOURGINGOR BEATINGwas Roman implement for
severebodily punishment. It consistedof handlewith abouta
dozen leathercardswith JAGGED PIECES OF EBONE OR
METAL AT EACH END TO MAKE THE BLOW MORE
PAINFUL. The victim was tied to a post and the blows were
applied to THE BARE BACK AND LOINS AND SOME-
TIMES TO THE FACE AND BOWELS THE FLESH WAS
CUT IN SEVERAL PLACES BY EACH BLOW. SO
HIDEOUS WAS THE PUNISHMENT THAT THE VICTIM
OFTEN FAINTED AND SOME DIED UNDER IT. If the
scourge used on JESUS HAD 12 THONGS AND HE WAS
HIT 39 TIMES THIS WOULD MAKE 468 STRIPES; AND
HIS BODY WAS MARRED MORE THAN ANY MAN
EVER.)

Isaiah 53:5,6 HE (JESUS) WAS WOUNDED FOR OUR
TRANSGRESSIONS, HE WAS BRUISED FOR OUR INIQ-
UITIES: THE CHASTISEMENT OF OUR PEACE WAS
UPON HIM;AND WITH HIS STRIPES WE ARE HEALED.

we like sheephave gone astray;we have turned every one
TO HIS OWN WAY; AND THE LORD HATH LAID UPON
HIM THE INIQUITY OF US ALL.

. It was MY MIND, THAT THOUGH OF FILTHY AND
MANY UN-god- ly THINGS, BUT IT WAS JESUSMIND
THEY CROWNED WITH THORNS; AND BROUGHT ON
MUCH PAIN.

Matthew 27:29a, And when they had jilatted A CROWN
OF THORNS,THEY PUT IT UPON HISHEAD, AND A
REED IN HIS RIGHT HAND.

TT WAO ATV UAMnC TUAT CTHI U TOIMHC T AH 7 A C

'NOTHING BUT A THEFT,
I : BUT IT WAS JESUS HANDS: THAT THEY NAILED; TO

THE CROSSFOR ME.
j-- C' IT WAS MY FEET THAT DANCED, FILTHY DANCES;

AND I KNOW THAT IT SHOULDN'T BE. BUT IT WAS

I

I

a
a

- jfeSUS FEET; THAT THEY NAILED TO THE CROSS; ON

Luke 24:39, Jesus said, Behold MY HANDS AND MY
FEET, THAT IT IS I MYSELF HANDLE ME, AND SEE;

ly.FOR A SPIRIT HATH NOT FLESH AND BONES, AS YE
..SEEME HAVE.

I WALKED SIDE BY SIDE, IN THIS WORLD; WITH
MANY UN-god- ly MAN, BUT IT WAS JESUS SIDE THEY
PIERCED; AND OUT HIS PRECIOUSBLOOD RAN.

I . John 19:33, 34, When they cameto JESUS,andsawthat he
I was alreadydead,they brake not his legs: But one of the sol-- i

" ' diers with a SPEAR PIERCEDHIS SIDE, AND FORTHWITH
!' CAM THERE OUT BLOOD AND WATER.
; SHOULD HAVE BEEN YOU AND ME;"

: BUT THATS WHAT LOVE IS ! !

;
. John 1 5: 13, JESUSSAID, GREATERLOVE HATH NQ MAN

I , THAT THIS, THAT A MAN LAYDOWN HIS LIFE FOR HIS

H

JO

All

FRIENDS.
GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YETrSTO L&TS

PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. f
Written by EvangelistBilly B.J. Morrison, III YOUR BROTH-
ER, IN CHRIST JESUSALWAY S ! ! !

INTERDENOMINATIONAL MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE
"GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES"

Th Interdenominational Ministerial Alliance "Good Friday
pfjrvlce" will be celebratedat St. JohnBaptist Church. 1712 East
9lh Street,Lubbock, Texas, Friday, March 28, 1807 at 7:00 p.m.

The "Seven Last Words of Jesus"on the Crosswill be expounded"
Upon by the following ministers beginning with the first word: Rev.
ClarenceWeatherspoon,Pastorof CarterChapel C.M.E. Church;
Rev. Marshal Harris, Pastorof New Zion Baptist Church; Rev. E.
Read, Pastorot New Hope Baptist Church, Brownfltld, TX; Rev.
Homer Avery, Pastorof First ProgrtMtvt Baptist Church; Rev. F.

B, Bell, Pastorof Rising Star Baptist Church; Rev. C. C. PaopJaa,
Pastorof Mt. Olive Baptist Church, Slaton, Texas and Rev.
Wendell Davis, Pastorof Lyons ChapelBaptist Church. The choir
Of schpastor'scburcrrwill sing. Rev. Solomon Fields isthe host
potior,The public is invited to worship in this celebration.

I KNOW CM SOMEBODY

wanGod don'tmate iwiunkll

UHsBBH 'n our age there has been a widespread
i obeli ion against all kinds of authority. We
see this rebellion in all tvoes and forms of

government, religious communions, schools, and thehome.
The usual responseto the matter of authority is to raise

questions about who or what it at the apex of the power pyra-
mid. Our first concern is about who wields the power over
others. But authority deals with mai;y issuesbeyond this. The
question of authority deals with objectives and goals.
Whoeverhas thepower to determine the goals of society or a
life lnrgelyideterminesthe nature of that societyor that life.
Authority also determinesthe methods that are used in
achievingobjectives The authority may be dictatorial, in
which casethe methods used to reach goals may be harshand
repressive We see this in the African countryof Zaire today.
Othersmay be more democratic, allowing people greater
freedom or externally imposed authority may be almost
completely'absent, allowing each person to becomehis own
authority, a situation that can lead only to anarchyliken to
which Albania is headedtoward.

iRife question of authority aroseearly in Jesusr"m1nistryand
persisteduntil His ascension.One does not haveto seaftsh far

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believesin the 4 Doctrines of God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
BaptistChurch in Lubbock at 1532E. 19th Street.

Sunday School
Worship Services
EveningWorship

wHkUM

9:45 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
r.00 p.m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p.m.

For more Information Contact
ElderCharles Baker

744-58- 94

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIA
SOVEREIGN GRACE

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King. Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212West 14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-- 788-91 05

Celebrate6aster1997

Smith TempleCommunity ChurchFamily
3508Avenue r
Lubbock,Texas
(806)748-121-2

Rm&. O. A. froCCb, Smtf&n PamQn
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to find the reason for the controversy. His claims ran counter
to those of the religious leaders,and since both Jesusand
these leaders claimed to speak for God. there was no way to
reach a compromise.

The rePjious leaders attemptedto support their claims to
authority m several ways. First, of all, they could appeal to
the Scriptures. Although Jesuspointed out that their appeals
were really to tjje traditions of men rather than to God's
Word, yet their claimscarriedconsiderableweight with many
of the people.The priests and scribescould also reinforce
thfir claims by the useof social pressures.Anyonewho dared
challengethemcould be thrown out of the synagogue.When
theseappealsto authority failed, the leaders could, as a final
resort, use the power of the state to force conformity. This
kind of powerwas brought to bearon Jesuswhen they could
not silence Him in any other way. You may hear the cries of
Jesus from the Cross by God's preachersof the
Interdenominational

Ministerial Alliance on Friday evening,March 28, 1997 at
7 p.m. at St. JohnBaptist Churchas they refute in Jesusthese
powersof the devil.

The 0ufreacft3
PrayerBreakfast

1mm healedtheLeper.

"St

mm

t (auueftnMinistry begins wiui Jesuscastingout demons m ne
ilii mmy sick during that tour, Lite healingof the leperoccurred. U
flotmcr miracle Exorcismsymbolizesthepowerof Jesusto liellv- -

iah-b- f

the lerrony or sin, the letter pictures his ability to relieve from

:y was regardedas tile most terrible diseasesto show any
loving this diseasemem that one wasritually and socially oatra--

teparatedfrom public life. We discover in a act thatJesusper--a
miracle and demonstrateshis nower to forgive and cleanse

.lift, his real missionin Hie world. Sohere is asking Jesusto do
::WimWo human physician would attempt If you will is a confession
6fMm 'If you can" is a call to engenderbelief, faith is not something
cn&Mn purchase,rathera gift from God E. The leperbelieved that
JtMtik had the nower to heal him. The onlv barrierwas the willineness

Ttff J&sus. "If you will" there is a differencein if you will "and if you
oi Jesusresponded qu'te differently to thft two approachesin the

Jesustouched the leper, putting him at risk having to join the
'lararcolony himself. This is importantfor our understanding of Jesus
frauiisiry anu or mose wno conunueins worK. jeausam noi minis
W long distance, safe from all that plagued the lives of those he
fiajped.

Following the healing, the leper is given to instructions, firj5t be
MbPUX what happen,,this could causeMlffiM"SlafTiiWeachineand tcnchine. Jesusw

pjopld fo come to faith and understandingof who he is anawharnWs
alout.

The secondinstruction: follow the requirementof the law and go
rough the ritual of restorationwith the priest and give an offering is

tfnixpresston of tliaijkfulness gratitude to God, it is also important lo
KflQw that sending(Ii& moll to the priest would give to the high rell-afb- us

authorities unanswerabletenimonv to Jesusdivine nower. Whan
miord blessyou with hishewljijower it is hard to keepit to your

5fwfejf6u Justhye tmell omHjg' You can experiencethe healing'
' nP ritvita Oh it 1mm l't n?1lf irtS ir'll cUtinct tUam fitiirirr Q A a(i atari

vt

of

of

he

mat

edftfisJift?? Vhen you huvo liacess go for it Its'llln Mark 2:1
att 8:14; Ltike5tl2 16. 1

,

tmiling imd loving all.
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i Prazier, Sec.

GOSPEL CONCERTA SUCCESS1 !
It happened several weeks ago

at the First ProgressiveBaptist
Church, it was a great concert
which featureda local anointed
GospelQuartetwho calls them-
selves "The Wings Of Faith."

Mr. Floyd Brown, who is
owner and operator of Brown's
Golden Catfishat 1212 Martin
Luther King Blvd., has been
known for his fantastic old fash-

ioned buttered,crisp buns ham-
burgers and goldencatfish fillets.
But at this concert, there was
something elsenoticed aboutMr.
Brown as he is bussplayersand
baritonesinger this fine group of
young men.

He admits he needsyour sup-

port for his business, but aiso
says that is secondary,because
he needsyour prayers first and
far most. Mr. Brown even sur-
rounds himselfon his job with
singersas Tommy Cage who is
breakfastcook and a very good
singer. Also there is Traci
Simons of Simons Creations, a
fantastic singer.

This very finagospei quartet
consistsof GospeiGijuiUsuch as

the pastor of the Progressive
Baptist Church, Rev. Homer
Avery, who is managerand lead
singer. There is Rev. Jackie
Jerome Johnson, pastor of Mt.
Gilead Baptist Church, who is
president and founder. Also,
there are Butch Avery, lead
singerand tenor, Lincoln Lewis,
guitarplayer; Jackie Johnson,Jr.,
drums and lead singer; and Mr.
Magic Fingers and Keyboard
who is last but not least. Brother
Floyd Brown who is baasplayer,
baritone singer and sometimes,
when the anointingcomas, he is
a lead singer.

We are just thankful for all of
those who made that presentation
so successful. Your support will
neverbe forgotten. We pray for
our sick and shut-in-s everywhere
with prayer. God is going to do
great things with this blessed
groupof young men who are on
nre for Jesus.

Keep the "Wings of Faith" in
your prayers, and all will tie
prayer for you. Thanks in
advancefor your continued sup-
port May God blessusall!

The Martin Luther King Choir will ihig
t the GreatSt Lukw BaptistChurch
on Saturday,March 19, at 7 p.m.

. theThemewttt bm
Sfe$tiniN the powerof Hie Lord come torn
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Sm& tf kMt lwonaaway rrofn racial ananevonai wnennWnsponwfii "the newspaperof today with and idealsfor the 9J'sand
accordsto everyperson,regardlessof raos,coloror Your weekly communitynewspaperwtthYOU. the peopte.inmi Haveyou everusedalcohol, marijuanaor

creed, full humanand legal rloits. Hating no persons, Servingyou since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever crackcocaine?Pre ft theN help everype
mlaaasingle issue. Good gift tor students,Military

hsU ajf a)efiinTa iMi0 alslCslia fidWI ettfllib- or out of town relatives. Have you everused I.V. drugs?
I

BREEDLOVE DEHYDRATED FOODS
"THE WORLDS ONLY CHARITABLE

DEHYDRATION PLANT"
A DIVISION OF THE SOUTH PLAINS FOODBANK

1818 N. Martin LutherKing Blvd.
LubbockTX. 79403

806741-040- 4 fax: 806741-044- 7

Yatl In ve itlll Imve popple today vrtw go lo bl hungry. Her are some

fi
siirpdilng flacls:

to world, 13-1- 3 million paople moitly Children will die or hunger
j andliuhfnr rotatedornatei'hU yW
M Hi Is tho aqulvolant of 100Jumbo jo$ enuhlngeveryday with no survivors.

' In the Untf&tl i'ttrtes, 39 million people experiencechronic hunger.
tn Texas, 1 In 10 seniorclthentmust chooiebetweenpurchuing Food, med-

icationor housing.
In Lubbock, 1 In 4 children are affected by hunger.

THANK YOU FORCARING!
Establishing the C.B. (Stubb) Stubblcfield Memorial Fund

Every dollar I donate turns into 2 lbs. of food or 72 meals to feed thehungry.
PIlMe acceptmy gift of
Address

QtyState:
l?honenumber:.
Donations can be sent to:

.zip code:

South Plains PoodBank4612Locust AveTLubbock, TX 79403

, Breedlove Dehydrated Foodsdoes not receive government funds and isnot a
United Way agency. Contributions to Breedlove DehydratedFowls are tax
deductible to theSull extent allowed by law.
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56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Best!

Commiston Sales

Coin Operated Mashines Since 1952

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men 4 Woman

FOOT CARE

PHONE: 781 08744

Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

State.

,K JK 4HE.

PCS & PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

Clothing

Hojtmk

Name

City

OnaYear $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrttion

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Owned

19TH MLK

Let us
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The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Wafit Ads Work Hard
Amusement

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MAWCURES COMPLETE

ooo

Pharmacy

Address.

Www

Minority

ST. MARY

For
contact:

Office
796-689-9

" Equal

1719 A or

792-716-1

H. SOWELC

FOOD-GA- S

STREET

Martin Luther King Blvd.
your

Lots Tickets.
Lots Winners.

HOSPITAL

employwtni information

Personnel

Opportunity Employer"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

Avenue 765-531- 1 765-756-0

FTF7!

7W-967- 9

Phone
DAVID

all kings

19th

Lottery-Headquarte-rs

DUNIAP3
CaprockShoppingCenter

Mvn's Department

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405
806-763-74- 07

(MGR) BISOPFORRESTMANN

OUR PLACE II
1334 E.19th STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403
306-749-55- 08

(UQK) USA FLOWERS
OopalMam at Tbia Location Only

USED APPLIANCES
Wfcwhej, JDiyera, Stoves.

Heatora,RaMorators,Freezers,
Air Conditiooers,Whirlpool,
Kenmore,GeneralElectric

Zip.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEK

EAST & BLVD.

St.
be

IMM I t S f

Lv

an

rAUMlhSUlldl. AWMKilllL View
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KAREN HODGES

ArroRfw
DIVORCE ADOPTION

CHILD CUSTODY WILLS

CHHWQKT PROBATE

: MISDEMEANORS JUVENH OFFENSES
' 1

NO CHARGE FOR WTCAL CONFERENCE

Llcensedliy SipmeCourt ofTexas. Hotcertified by die Texas

Lots for Sale

LOTS FORSALE
Invest in your future by owning yourown
lot When you own a lot you can pur-

chaseahouseaseasyas 1, 2, 3.

lots are for saleaslow as$200.00 each.
For more Information" call 747-242-9 or
76&4203
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Have you ever had unprotectedsex?

Have you evercontracted STD?

Haveyou everhad an HIV test?

SPARC (805) 795-706-8

TfejuusDept. of Health
(806) 744-357-7

LubbockHealth Dept.
(806) 767-295-3

aaaffl

lB

Many
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Employment

(TAa 1472)

. -- , ",

U409 Street,
LubbockTX 79405
(806) 744-863-3

Q." Dwight
McDonald
AttorneyaMaw
(806) 744-96-71

1604 Ave. M. Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

ncm Certified by any Board af
Specialization

WaHt la lyr Sail tp ihHte?

SaMttMtti Wspk?

CALL:

782-468- 5

SsvthwestOlest CiassffMs

Ms taKM!

"AVON, Reps Needad, No IriVentOf
1NDSALESRER 800236MD041

SEARCH REOPENED PROGRAM DIREC
TOR PARKWAY NEIGHBORHOOD CENTER
Youtn developmentagencyseeKsquaiiiied,mf,
time Program Director to develop and coorc
nate recreation and prevention educationpr$
grams. Supervisesrecreationassistantsana
volunteers. Bachelorsdegreein recreation
social work or related and experience
working with young people preferred. Sena!

. i i r i r--
roeumeanacover letter to txecuuve uireqc,
ParkwayNeighborhoodCenter,405 N. MLK, jj
Blvd.. Lubbock,TX 79403. Positionis opan lirjfij

titled.

CONVENTION SERVICES COORDINATOR? .

High energyorganization seekingenthusiastic
dependableand computerliterate individual 'fc?

assistmeeting plannersandassociationexectN
tives, provide n, on-si- te and posU
conventionplanning and meeting managemQj
services. Ideal candidatewill possessrKspitaJf4
ty or hotel Industry background.Excellentorga?
nlzational, public relations and communicatiori
skills required. Collegedegreeprefsrrad.
Plaaa sand resume rsfersncestljli;
Peters,Convention & Tourism Bureauf:
Lubbock,POBox 561, Lubbock,TX 79406. !

Want opportunity rather than a
worn mmman m m
tha BouihwartDfgaat$03
McWiardioa

Heating& Air Coodi-kmit- ig

PLANKS
A-- C &

Pk (806)745-545-6
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: We know him as ascholar, intel
lectual and philosopher. He gradu
ted from Fisk in 1888 and in
1895, after also studying in
Europe, becamethe first African
American to receive a doctorate
from Harvard. He taught at
Wilberforce University and
AtlantaUniversity.
- We know him.as a prolific and
powerful writer. He was the author
of a book In 1903 that Is often still
quotedfrom today, nearly a centu-
ry iater. It was called TheSouls of
Black Folk and predictedthat the
problemof the 20th century would
be the color line. It delvedinto the
duality, the doubleconsciousness,
Which all black Americans must
face the fact that we are African
and American and what that
means. It examined black life

the role of religion in the
African American community to
the living conditions most blacks
found themselvesin. His 1935
work, Black Reconstruction,was
rrionumental and even at his death
at age 93, he was working on a
massive undertaking still unfin-
ished, TheEncyclopediaAfricana.

We know him as a thinker who
believedthat blackpeoplemustbe

given the chanceto compete intel-

lectually and that those who could
leadtheir peoplehad an obligation
to do so. So he developed the
notion of the "TalentedTenth" who
would be the leadersof1 the race.
This idea was in direct conflict
with Booker T. Washington,who
advisedblack folks to cast down
their buckets where they were and
who urged vocational training for
black Americans. That dialectic -t-

hose two trains of thought - are
Still a part of the dialogue in the
African American community
today.
; We know him as an social
activist and champion for the
rights of oppressed peopleevery-

where, A founder of the Niagara
Movement in 1905 which became
the National Association forthe
Advancementof Colored People,
lie was a visionary who also
became theeditorof that organiza-

tion's important magazine,Crisis.

Tfciimfm fff .35Maffff.
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His dedication to fighting oppressioneventu-- womenof all time. thinking of the great African leaderslike see how revered this man, born in
ally led him to socialismand then to commu-- I knew all of that about him before I visited Kwame Nkrumah, Leopold Senghor,Jomo Massachusettsbut respectedand adoptedby

nism. Ghana few weeks Qgo. What did not know Kenyatta and Julius Nyerere. people all over the world, truly was. You see

Fortliese social positions and hisopposition was lnat W.E.B. DuBois was so much more When you look at his library, still filled with the kente cloth of kings and the ceremonial
to, nuclearweapons,the U.S. government tnan tnat-- He was bigger than we have been the 40 plus books he wrote himself and the stools fron. Ghana, with the Adinkra symbols
fiade him into a pariah and refusedto grant flowed to see him. He was an African hundredsof books he studied, you begin to for life all around him.
Hjriv a passportto travel outside the country. Americaji .in the true senseof the duality of flnderstand the depth of the intellect of the We have not been allowed to seehow big
pply after a long legal battle did he receive that term, hevasa citizen of the world. man. When you seehis academicgowns, W.E.B. DuBois really was. During Black
pne in 1958 and he traveled to China and When you visit DuBois' home in Accra, designed in African style with kente stoles History Month, we can recognizethat he was

.Russiaat the ageof 90. where he lived his final days and where he is nearly a century ago, you begin to understand a greatAfrican American. During any month
i;Bis namewas William Edward Burghardt buried, you understandhow importanthe was that this was a man beforehis we can recognizethat he was an extraordinary
DuBois. He was a giant amine men and t0 the Pan Africanist movement and to the you visit final resting place you human being.

America Youth DyingMovebyMurderandSuicide
jThe couch publicized shootingdeathsof ro-

persTupac Shakur and ChristopherWallace
atk.a. the Notorious B.I.G. or Biggie Small ,

are just reminders thatgunfire tnd violence
continue to rob communities oftheir young
people. It is also a confirmation of a report
recently releasedby the CerjXer for Disease
Control and PreventioiT(CDC) that suggests
that suicide, murder and gunfire ere wiping
odt American childrei at higher ratesthan
their counterpartsin the restof the industrial-

ized world.

thereporthighlight! tjsat 2.57 qui of every
j(?33WPisfe5s?k'iJiJSsjJs age IS m killed,

topc yiOiiwovertllrtteof 1 in Uie26
terMJd.The US. rait is five time

hWlw thai w eke other countries combined
iimI flu ilsfl iiF fill ihm in liiiin raiateddeaths is
12 ffmifihir The homicideraces for the
megr9aa tripled in the U.. between

h Hm in t Pnwdl
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by Tarn Meyer

A total of 2872 deathsamongchildren
or younger over a one year period

were reportedby the 26 countries.Of the
homicides,1464 (78 percent)occurredamong
U.S. children. Deaths causeby firearms
amountto 1,66 out of every iQO.OOO children
in the United States,comparedwith .14 in the
other nations. That is, of the 1107 children
killed by firearms, 937 (&6 percent)of those
occurred in the United States.

The nation's child suicide rate is twice as
high as me other countriescombined: .55 out
of every 1Q0QQQ ei0itQQmKw

Suicideaccounted x &e deathsof 3f ehil-dre- n

includni 431 (73 percent)in boye and
IM (M Qaceejtt) hi tida. Of die ntkidea 321
(S4 perceat)occurredki theUniMd Statei.

Our children are getting killed or hilling

icnl epidemiologist. "No child should die a

violent death in the most industrializedcoun-

try in theworld."
"We are a more violent society," said Holly

Richardson, spokeswoman for the
Washington-- basedHandgunControl Inc.
"When you add firearms, which are by far the
most lethal meansof injury, what you're going
to seein an increasein deathrates."

The CDC study reflects figures for 1990 to
1995. Each country surveyedhad more than
one million people,similar economicsand a
systemthatrecededdeathrases.

Ho childtgn died from guaaIn Hong Kong,
the Netherlands,Singapore,Jnaad
Kuwait, the CDC said. '

"Since othereotmtyiea manageto prevent
sBs slesKe (( Jfcj(lt 5 SlQSCa JJ

said. The CDC
H jsl e9i S9se(j(M Pptpfceij

themandthe United States.
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"Do they have a high divorce rate, a lajge
gap betweenthe rich and poor?MowtdQfh$'
store their guns? What laws do they haw
Krug asked.

The National Rifle Association (NRA) js
skeptical of the CDC's findings. ;

"The CDC has a difficulty in that it Is gun-fixate- d,"

said NRA spokesmanTom Wilde.
"No one would argue ihat this couulry hasa
violence problem, hut these transnatiosal
comparisonsare weak at best becausethefe
are somany cultural factorsinvolved,"

Lafttuly. tne Houseof Representative
striooeS$2& mitkm fa CDC hwdfr
saying ite maea!h$m 4iithe and injuriea
cauaedby flrearnii washeaw mkuintd to syh

deniedtiiose ctaiMis.

Firearms are one of the causesof pre-veaya- hir

deathsin (he Ueiced StuieaV'!h& we
siudyaUoi them. Krug said.


